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lilfc DAY'S' D01XCS AT HOME ,

The Bad Condition anJ Inme Vagaries of-

Unfurtaiute MTJ.

BURGLARY FORESTALLED-

.lltirnnd

.

With Aloolinl A DuloolUc'flA-

Vil'e A .South Omaha Itmuunco-
iencrul( liocnl A'ci-

A I'll mil Cj i' .

Of nil .
. stprlf ? which rrcont

events linvo tli'vi-lopcil. lliu uwt touch-
liijjis

-

in.t'lc' Up of tlKiroinliiiifid eliuplcri-
Of OXplTII'llCM fill I Sllllil'tiolH U'lliull tllC

just UNOvouk * Ii.i > t5 biou iil lo Mr5-

.Kruitsu.
.

. The llvs on the bot-

toms
¬

nuar Metll nvry tiiul llr t uuno-
to

:

notice n fortnight iliu't as the mother
of little Mary Kr.tnsc , the ulh'suil victim
tf) s ru o lluitil. ! liur nttontpluil sal-

citlo
-

by # In tin- river on Kriihiy
last , followed ou Sunday by hur incar-
ceration us n nmtiiiic In thu comity jail
brought her into proniiiu'iiue. On TIUM-

ilny
-

la-it , the woman had so far ipilutrd
down Unit the autlionlie-i vieltlcd to thu
entreaties lf her fcUter and permitted her
to * > lionui. Tlii'n ; dim iMiinliiciril h'-r-
soil sanely enough until ni-Mluy
afternoon , when lii-r ilrin "itii; ivturunl
and incnM-k'd so rapidly in violence that
her relatives were ; omt elled to plueo-
hur again in this jail. This was done
Wednesday evening .ind all through thu
past iiHit film raved and tore about her
tell wall tins iMHTiJi of a demon

Tim I'lrunmstanci.'s whica forced her
people to onee more put her under re-

htrnmt
-

an ; about as exciting as her
original attempt at siiH'itlo. bho becamuI-

M -, -, Hsedof an Idea tli.it a child hud
been born to her fiom the river and that
Hit ) little ( incvaii; drilling to tlio ea-
.Shu

.

would not be denied tau reality of-

thi.s notion and declared tlmt it was her
dutv to join her child. With this she
made ctlorts to break from the house
mid reach the river. .Neighbors were
called in , and after a. tervibrestnijT lethe
mad woman wns overpowered. hi the
jail , during tle| ni ht , she alternated
from tran < i> oits of to piteous
pleadings for releasn. In thu mo.stdra-
inatio

-

manner i o-ml lo bl u woultl.point
into t-pacu and direct tiiu attention of-

immaginary spectators to the visionary
body of her babe bearing away on the
black and .swirling current. Than she
would fall to her knees anil niite loud
supplications for liberty, to join her child.-
Ai

.

time" , iigiiitu nhewouldgrowsiibdned ,

and .sitting'on her licil would rock to and
fro , softly crooning ( ierinan hdlabies.-
Yenterday

.

she was nuu-h ( inieter , and du-
ring

¬

the morning slept that profound
(dumber which como.s of comjiloto ex-
haustion.

¬

. The i ASH is pitiful in the ev-

treme
-

, but it is doubtful whether relief
for her disordered mind can be found ,

CAUfillT IN TIJK ACT.-

An

.

Kxoltnifr Chase After
YcMtvrilay Mornim * .

Two or thri'o shots tired in rapid suc-

cession
¬

near the corner of Thirteenth and
Farnam frtrci'ts , about threu o'clock yus-

tcrday
-

morning , startled thu
natives , Upon investigation it-

dovclopetl. . that the shooting
had been done by OtVienr White , who was
pursuing a. band of throe cracksman who
had uttemtcd] ) to oll'eet an enlranco into
John Baumcr's jewelry store on Farnam
street ..between Thirteenth and Four ¬

teenth.-
A

.

few moments before , Officer Whit'1
had been .standing in a dark reeet.i near
Baumcr's' store , when , locking down the
Btrcet , ho discovered a man peukmg
around the coy sr of Thirteenth Mi-cut. as
though looking out for danger. The
man kejit cautiously surveying
the situation , now withdrawing his
hiiiid and now putting it out again
Oflicer White concluded that something
waH wrong , and made up his mind to in-

vefctigato.
-

. Accordingly lie tiptoed si-

lently
¬

down to Thirteenth street , taking
earn to keep in the dark shadows.Vlmn
he reached the corner , hit found that the
fellow , wlivtjver he was , had disappeared.-
Jin

.

continued north on Thirteenth street ,

and reached the alley by the Omalia Na-
tional

¬

bank. Looking up the alley ho
discovered three men in the act of break-
ing

¬

into the rear door of liatnncr'8 store-
.Ilo

.

at once gave chase. The burglars
lied through thu allev to Fourteenth
street , rilutiing from Fourteenth down
Farnam to Thirteenth , hotly pur-
sued

¬

by White , who was getting
over the ground at a lively
iiaco , firing his revolver as ho wnut.
One of the men turned south on Thir-
teenth , ami was pursued by Roundsma-
nMata , wlio happened along at this crisis ,

but managed to escape , as the officer
slipped on' tht ) pavement and snvcrcly in-

jured
¬

himself. Thu other two men ran
through the alley on Thirteenth street to-

Hlggins' saloon , where all trace of hem
wasloht. The gang was undoubtedly a
tough one. and but for the timely pres-
ence

¬

of Ollicer White , might have made
a big haul.

Parker Shockingly Hunted liy
Hinging Alooliol-

.Anaccideiitoccurrcd
.

Wednesday night
In Odd Fellows' block at thu corner of-

ourteenth and Dodge streets which ro-
pulled almost fatally at once and leaves
the victim in a very precarious condition

Mr , Kdward Parker , an employe at
Harris & Fisher's packing establishment ,

lodges with his family in rooms in thu-

block. . Last evening about 8 o'clock-
Airs. . Parker , who was sulVering from
60ino aluetion of thu lungs , set about
making inphtbter for hur chest. She. sat-

urated
¬

a- largo cloth with alcohol and
placed It upon her breast , when by some
mischance- the inllammablu liquid was
Ignited from thu stove and burst
Into a The unfortunate
woman screamed and attempted
to tear the burning cloth from her
breast. This bho at last succccden in
doing but not until her bosom , throat ,

face and hands had Inon shockingly
burnod. Dr. Drown was at once Min-
iinonnd

-

from his olliea in thu Ureighton
block , and proceeded to administer re-
lief

¬

, Mrs. Paiker biilVmvd intensely
throughout the night , ami the results of
her injuries may prove serious in the ex-
treme.

¬

.

*
DliSKUTUO HKU HUSBAND.

The Story of n Dctcotlvo Who is In
Trouble Over Hit * Will ) .

James King , a colored detective who
recently arrived hero from St. Louis , is-

in a "peek of trouble , " and all on ao.
count of | da wife. She has been liter-
ally

-

torn from him , ho cays , and he Is
not even permitted to see her. .It is
probable tluU aa a last recourse ho will
try a writ of habeas corpus to U'st his
rights as a husband.

King was formerly on the stair of
Sergeant Hughes , of the Fourth district
in bt. Louis , where ho was known as one
of the liuA 'tshadows" on thu lurue. He
was married , happ > and doing
well. in October Inn wife , whu-
Ijaa u sifeter , Mrs. Kiln Hale , liviu-
in lhi city at 1005 Capital uvcnuu , im-

portunrd him to conns to Omaha to live ,
lie did not want to leave St. l.oui ? , but
nnsillj eonviitvd to try life in thu west
for n while , lit' arrived hero October IS ,

and sit oii"C went with hi1* wife to live
fTltil 4r 3. at.tit Oil v.tjjliill tV ( Titi .

.Everything pisetl: along cmopthly for
n. daj or two. Then King noticed that
Ills wife win becoming estranged , am !

strongly suspected Hint her Pister wis-
thn enuse of thu estrangement. His sus-
picions

¬

worn roiilirmed when linnll. ) Mrs.
King refund lo live wltn him , nnd de-
clined to have anything to do with him ,
without , however , giving nuy rea-
son

¬

for her eotiuiiel. b'or th !

lait few davs she hits been making
her headquarter * at the Ideal restaurant ,
on Dnugln * street , between Tenth mid
Kleveutu , of w i it'll tin1 . rcnn.vned Mrs-
.MeXabb

.

is the proprietress. Since then
Kiujr has been entirely di'barreit from
visiting li'-r' , whv he do s not know. Ho-

w 'lit tuer" Snnihy n'' 'it , bn wns told
tliiit his spouse was not i'i the home. He-
h"iird her voieo in onu of the npner
rooms , nnd went upstairs to timt her , nut
was met by a gain? of live men. Think-
ing

¬

it best not to prc.cipil'U < ! a light he
left tlin homo , well aware that he would
Iw overpowered if ho attempted resist-
mice.-

Kiuir
.

savs that ho U determined not to
have nis wife torn from him , and will
iiinko her ivo f-omo rea on for lier-
str.ingo conduct.

"11Y TIIIJ MOHT nit THKMOOX. "
A Case ; dP Klotctiten| ( , Tliel't and

cveiiatitM in South Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Rowley Is the proprielre-H of a-

boanliiifj homo in South Omiha. She
eonduL'ts her establishment with the aid
of :i couple of maid servants and a hired
man. Thalistosuy , thu formation of her
help was Mtoli tip to u late hour vVudniM-

lay ni ht. The two maid servants were
pretty K'trh , both blondes and one bear-
instill ) old reliable name of Sarah ; tlie
hired man uforosaid was a eoU'ee-eolori'd
young fallow who perfumed his curly
kinks with "b.ir's Rrcmo" and ued-
mti.sk unit miW-inown-hay on his ban'-
kercliur.

-

. Ho wore gtm'' ' clothes , spent
lots of his time in Omaha where he fre-
quented

¬

thn "crap" joints and was in
every respect u thoroughbred "Dandy
Dark. " Moie than this. Kugc.no for
that was his title was u masher ami cal-
culated

¬

on his ' :iticty| ; ! to siihdu ; the
femiiiiue heart in nnvthin troin : i mil ¬

lionaire 's tl.iu litcr lo a Santue squaw.-
Ilo

.

was n fellow of happy tcmpeia-
incut

-

and made himself freely fa-

miliar with everybody about the
Howley hostlerv , including the girls.-
Tlio

.

good landlady never more than half
liked Kttgene , and when she discovered
that Sarali entered too good-humorodly
into the darkev's playfulness , ln ! seoreil
the girl romull.v. Ah , little did Mr.s-

.Howley
.

foresee the trouble hatching in
the very near future. It all culminated
Wednesday night.

Yesterday -Mrs. Howley summoned
the help as was her custom. Kuireno and
Sarah responded not In a flutter of ex-

citement
¬

ihs. Howley sped up-sttiirs , anil
dashing from one room to the other ,

imidi'tlio horrifying discovery that tlio
negro and the maid and all their elleets
were gone. This was not all , for a mo-
mimlTalcr

-

Mrs. Rowley's eye fell on the
clothes press in the hall , lls drawers
were open , and the.drcs es , clothing ,

and other articles of'vesture belonging
lo .Mrs. Kowley heiself had been care-
fully

¬

picked over and the best taken.
Mrs , Howley came up lo the city later

in the morning and lodged information
of the facts with the police. No trace is-

as yet obtainable of the .elopir
thieves-

.KKGUUITS

.

FGIl THE
Reinforcements for the Various Posts

Department Itiflc AveraRC
Some three or four weeks ago Genera ]

Howard made application for a largo
number of recruits to take the place of
the soldiers at the western posts who
wore retiring from the service. The re-
quest

¬

has been granted , and within the
past day or so , a large number of recruits
have arrived. Yesterday , a batch of
,*{ -! eamo in on thu Koclc Island train.
They were from David's Island , N. Y. ,

and have been under the command of-
Lieut. . Harbour. Twenty-six of them will

> to Larimio and six will be stationed atfiort Omaha.-
A

.

table of the largest averages made
by tlie virious companies at thy different
forts throughout this department has
been compiled by Col. Henry , nllo in-

structor
¬

, lor the season of liteSO In com-
menting

¬

upon the matter , Gen. Howard
says :

The department commander is much
gratified at the successful results attained
by Ins command during the lust target
season , particularly by those with limit-
ed

¬

practice. The largo reduction of
those in the third class over former years
is evidence of a decided progress in the
knowledge of rillo practice. It is to bo
regretted that of the Kill third class men
in this department , one-third belongs to
troops C and 1 , Dili cavalry , while other
troops of that regiment , especially those
at regimental headquarter * , have made
s'lich remarkable advance. Men in the
thin ) class should bo unknown in any
troop or company claiming to be prop-
erly

¬

instructed in its duties.-
1'ollowing

.

is a summary of the table
BIOwing! the liguroof merit of the dif-
ferent nests : Camp iMcdinino liutte ,
Wyo. , ICi ; Fort Larumic , Wyo. . 71.15( ;

Fort lln.ssell , Wyo , , ? ! ) . ( !0 ; Fort McKin-

Niobrara

-

, Neb. , MM ; Fort Omaha , Neb , ,

171.V! Fort Robinson , Nob. , 40.87 ; Camp
Pilot IJutte , Wyo-

.It
.

will be noticed that the five best
averages wore made iiy Wyoming com-
panies

¬

, ( Ion. llateh'ssoldiord , who have
betiti practicing but two monthsstand at
the head of the list.-

A

.

UAIMtOADKH 0."T1IK SAINT'S. "
Mr. Hoyt Sliormiin , Jr. , and His Inter-

esllnc
-

OtucrvalloiiH In Utah.-
Mr.

.

. Hoyt Sherman , jr. , who was for a-

long tljne passenger agent of the Union
Pacific at DCS Moincs , until his appoint-
ment

¬

u few days since as general agent
at Salt Lake City , returned yesterday
fcom the coast. He Is on his way tQ, Dos
Molnes for the purpose of packing up his
family and biiggago , preparatory to a
permanent removal to his now head ¬

quarters. Mr. Sherman spent two or-
threu days in Salt Lake Ciy while out on
Ids present trip. On the day that ho
passed through , westward bound , the
shooting of Collm occurred and upon thu
evening of Ids return to the ' 'Citv of 7.-
1on

-

, " the battery from Omaha was
just disembarking. Hu says
that the city wears its usual
quiet aspect , although the
feeling of the Mormons against the gen-
tiles

-

is extremely bitter. There is no
open demonstration of hostility , but no
one doubts tnat the saints are hatching
luischlcf under cover. The Mormons are
shrewd follow * and the stops they look to
square murals with the federal author-
ities

¬

wao ingenuity itself. They brought
into Salt Lake City as many dissolute
women us could bo lound and opened up-
a large number of bagnios.
Whenever n parly ot convivial gentiles ,
both and oilicials , entered one of
these places , the Mormon police would
.swoop down and r.uct the place , securing
the ii'imu of every man In the house. In
this wlsu they chum to hold the power of
showing up moral irregularities on the
pan of ihi.Mi whovhurge uilultarj against

the nolycanious Mormon. Mr Sherman
thinks 'that there will be no ont'ireak of-

an insurrectionary eharactor. bill at tlie
same time he joins the gre.it mass of-

Rtaleiineii by declaring his
. . . ., * ? . * . , ,

> ltl M C ttlt t. ll l4lilt Ul
inevitable crisis-

.THU

.

HHOT l-'ATAfj.

Death of YOIIIIK llarrett. the South
Omaha Shooter.

Young Barrett , who was wounded in
the leg during the shooting nfi'ray at
South Omaha on N'ovomber 21 ,

died Wednesday night at St. Joseph's
hospital where hu had been
taken for treatment. From the
first tlio wound was considered
n dangerous one. and the surgeons failed
to locale the bullet. Gangrene dually
.set in and caused death as above stated.
The body was conveyed to tlio homo of
the young man's aunt in South Omaha.-

In
.

the allray which cost Barrett
his lifo he was tlie ngiiv' < or. While in-

toxicated ho was ejected from .strath-
man's

-

saloon , in South Omaha , and pro-
ceeded

¬

lo avenge himself by shooting
through the door , one or the bullets
lug the ear of one of the occupants of
the room. Barrel ! ( lion turned and ran ,

and , meeting Jack Cook in the street ,

knocked him down anil tired at liini. Tlie-
pvostrate man succeeded in pulling hix
revolver , and us Barrett started to run
ho tired. Tlio ball struck Barrett in the
heel and continued its course up his leg
for soinu distance. An infuriated mob
gathered and were about to Bar ¬

rett , when the doctor arrived'anil pro-
nounced

¬

the injury a most serious one ,

which caused the men to desist from their
purpose.

Coroner Drexel was not notified of-

Bsrrett'.s death until yesterday afternoon ,

when ho Immediately went to South
Omalia lo hold an inquest. A jury was
impaneled and Dr. Kelly | orformod the
po t mortem examination. He found
that the bullet had entered Barrett's leg
near the ankle , and pursuing an upward
course , had lodged near the knee joint
where it was found. A number of wit-
nesses

¬

were called , but as Jack Cook ,

who did the shooting , was not on hand ,

the inquest was adjourned until this
morning at 10 o'clock. Cook came to
Omaha yesterday , expecting to return in-

a short time , but lie was detained by the
wreck at the summit-

.Tliiirstoii'H

.

Letters Criticised ,

f have iccolwd by mad the lollowiui ?
anonymous letter , very similar In character
10 several others juevlously sent to the
trlcixlsot.lnhn VY. Laucrholuul shown a-

ilesiie 10 see that he had a lair ami buii.irtial
trial :

OMAHA , December 3. IS ; 7. M. TumtSTOX :
11 you 10 end your d.iy < In lm | ilno i mul-
omlort , you hint loiter 'u'lji your d it
mint ! ] stun iinil lit tli- M'li nl u Ij li of

[ .iiuor KO to hell , wlicii' ho liHoiifrp.-
W

.

i) u mil no Haliva. CM pas , umlOionhl jcm-
ilitiiln one , o will lilow yo.i mid your ho . u lo-
lll'llwllll DVSA.UH'K.

Tills Nyoiirllr * ! mitliiiiii a j.
Having no other means of replying , 1 do-

she to say trnmuli the public press to the
moiiynuHis and in famous cout'rd who iotu-
he above , that neither 1'ioai tear or Iiuor

wilt 1 bo iuti.iiul.iU'il tVii.ii ( loin :: my wliolo-
Inly to my client in this and every other

case. You succeed l > your eontempti-
ile

-
tluc.its in iutiiiiidiilin ,' fiiendsiind ex.im-

nlm
-

; magistrates , but so loniras I life
mil streiifrth I will exert all my powers to

sets that my unlortiiiiiite client' has a full ,
I'alrand imiuitial dial under the law.

Should I bo icmovud , von will mid there
nro many other tearless and able attorneys
u Omaha , willln : ( -, do the same for him or-
my man chved: ; with crime , moie e.speeiallv-
so w'lifn' ho bccomei the object ot tnii'h
; !riudtldr ly and eowaidly vengeance, 't'lds
is n land ot libeity and law.-

My
.

grandfather foasrht lor its Independ-
ence

¬

, and my father jjavo Ins life for its pivs-
crviUion.

-
.

You may carry your fiendish tlneats into
execution , if you will. .My wife , my babies
amid myscll may Iw lilowu to atoms bceatiso-
J do my sworn ilaty.b.n please Uod , when we
die , e wont die cowards..-

lon.N
.

. M. TiiUHsro.v.

Editor of the BICI : : The above little
gem is exquisite in its way. If there
were fewer points of resemblance in the
context of the two parts , it might have a
slightly pernicious tendency , insofar as
the conclusion is pointed to , that any
sane person could make a threat of the
kind. However , tlio amount of mutter
contained in the apparent threat is .so
limited that it would bedilfioiiltto gather
stilficicnt data for an induction positively
demonstrating a common origin. In
truth there is inherent evideueo'pointing
Jo exactly to the opposite comprehension ;

in this , to-wit : Tlio sentence , " want
no habeas corpus" on the hypothesis of-
n common origin , ought to read , ' 'We-
don't want no habeas corpus. " A gram-
matical

¬

habit is not easily thrown oil' ,
even in attempt at disguise.

The hitter half ot' this jeu d'esprit is of
laudably courageous tone , and of a cour-
age

¬

, too , that it might even bo well to
manifest in print especially when so
well vouched lor by the exposition of an-
central valor. When attorneys cease to-
be courageous. It will bo in vain not only
to expect thu best handling of any indi-
vidual

¬

cane , but also to hope for clients
who might.othonviso , bring "every other
cas ! , "

Tim rebuke to possible "intimidated-
magistrates" betokens an elevated public
spin ) , which could not bo more impress-
ive

¬

if il wore the common practice for
magistrates themselves to use the craven
weapon , dynamite.-
To

.

one wno.sc-ins the horizon in search
of nphhi exemplars , th ro is much com-
fort

¬

in the assurance that there actually
exists "many other tearless and able at-
torneys. . " As to the removal of such , the
cxpri'.ssiou is well taken. Whcro the
lives ot ordinary people are involved ,

other modes of stating the mailer are
appropriate , but It remained fortiiiileati-
to in the language a form
suited to victims of n higher order. On
the whole , for all well-moaning people ,

caablc) of appreciating tlio more refined
courage neeoMary to meet the marvel-
ous

¬

! y destructive agents of modern in-

vention
¬

, there is much to oxoito universal
gralnlation in thu promise : "Pleaso-
fiod , when wo die , wo won't die
cowards. " ' A.MA.NS VWTUTKS-

I."The

.

Social GlasH."
There was a fair attendance last even-

ing
¬

at St. Phllomeim's hall to witness the
presentation , by the members of the tem-

perance
¬

society , of the moral drama , the
"Social Glass. " The play was presented
In n highly intcrcatlng manner and the
audience hilly appreciated thu ullbrts of
the participants ,

The following is the ca t of characters
and the synopsis of the drama :

ClinilesThoniloy Mr. J' . P. O'Brien
11.) Slater Mr. John McClnn
Harold lladloy .Mr. 1' . L. Souid
John Farley Mr. Lou 11. Uaur
Bob Brittle , Mr. J. A. Llnanan.-
lames. Ilollls . . . . .Mr. Clus. Tiuuuit-
KvaThornley Mr.s. P.P. O'lhlen-
Nettio Xettleby Miss Xnra l "l.umery
Mrs. l-'iuloy Mi s Dulkx HeclanB-

VXOI'SIS. .

First net Fast company and Hie Soi-lul
( llllhS-

.So2ond
.

net Farley's bar-room. The mur-
derous

¬

imiult.
Third act lIoIllY law olllee. The disoom-

fitt.'d
-

vllllilll.
Fourth at Farley's Inr-room n-aln. Al-

mo,1
-

ncisuadod. Murder nnd suicide.
Firm uet-1> 'noiiJiut'iit. ( iosstu makes

Brittle Impjiy. Happy home. Finis.

The Special 1'ostnl Delivery.
Postmaster Coutant was mtorviowed

yesterday relative to the special pos-

tal delivery system which promised such
poor results upon its introduction. U has
not tared any too well hero. Only ono
messenger is required nnd ho has pluity-
oi lukuru. Vet the present blaUia of the

s.y teni * better than vnt ahtleipated for
it two mouths ngo. The Aerial letters
average from eiglit to ten pn- day , ut on-
Tue dav ] { . ( , which wft. < the biggest day
encountered , twenty eight of the lette.is-
v.. .v ! . .ii.L.I; ! Jt f.slr'y , ,o.I
to j-the one boy ; iu < { month ho made 'rt
and will exeeed this byn liberal margin
this month in all probability. Since Ou-
tobcr

-
1st , the late of the system's in-

troduction
¬

, ! M sjicci.il delivery letters
have been hero-

.Ualhvny

.

.Votes and
The morning Rock Island train wns

again six hours latoyetarday. It is under-
toed that the train was blockaded by a

freight wreck somewhere on the Iowa
division.-

A
.

largo gang of men and two ( rains of-

I'at cars were engngcd yesterday
eleiring the snow from the Union Paei'l'1'

tracks in tile city.-
F.

.

. A. Nash , general njeiit. of the Mil-
waukee

¬

, has returned from n trip to-
Chicago. .

T. II. Dearborn , northwestern pa * cn-
ger agent of the H.tltimoro it Ohio , with
lieadiiarters( | In Chicago , i in the city.-

Cienrr.il
.

Manager Call away , of Hie
Union Paeilie , left yesterday for
Boston.

I *
. 13. Hohlnson , of the Union Pacific

general ticket ollice. loll last night on a
trip to.St. I'oul. Minn.-

W.
.

. K. Grill'iUs , alst. nt pfencr.il freight
agent of the Union Pacific , left hist
evening for Chicago.-

K.
.

. P. llawlins , passenger agent for the
Union Pacific at Chicago , is in the city.

The DiHinliiio Kstatc-
.It

.

is probable that Capt. Donahue has
goii'-oU'onji wild goose chase in trying
to obtain a portion of tin- estate of Peter
Donahue who died a few weeks since in
San FrancNco. The will of the deceased
millionaire has been probated , and no
bequest has been madu to his alleged
Omaha heir. Kven if ( "apt. Donahue
could suecee'd in establishing his rela-
tionship

¬

to Peter Donahue , Ids chance ,
for obtaining a slice of the citato would
still be very slim , as the will , properly
drawn up and atte.slcd , provides for the
disposition of the property.-

AMUSHMKNTS.

.

.

TO-NIGHT AND lO-MOKHOW NI01IT.-

At

.

Hoyd's opera hon e to-night and to-

morrow
¬

night , Miss Alioe Harrison , the
popular coniedienne and her excellent
ompany will appear in "Hoi Water. "

The play is of an uproarious kind and ap-

icals
-

directly to the interest of all amuse-
nent

-

loving jeople.)

The ( |
The ChautaiKiia| circle will meet

this ( Friday ) evening with Mrs. Nora
11. Lemon , k'18 King street , on Sann.l.jrs
street ear line. The programme will be-

a conversation onHcgnl Homo , led by
Miss Pojipleton ; also some short papers
and recitations descriptive of scenes in
early Komuu history by memliers of the
cireli ! ( iuot itions from Milton. All
Chatttauquans will bo welcome-

.Thu

.

Authors' Cainivnl.
The Authors' Carnival given by the

ladies of St. John's Guild closed success-
fully

¬

last evening. There was a larger
attendance than on the uight before , and
the iamo beautiful scene was presented.
During the evening a number of elegant
tableaux weie given , and there wa's a
large sale of the articles exhibited by the
Guild. The ladies am to be congratu-
lated

¬

on thu success of their labors.-

A

.

Convert , to .ludalHin.
The ceremony of conversion to the

Jewish faith will bo performed at the
synagogue thi.s evening , the convert be-

ing
¬

Miss Mary Nevil , a young lady resid-
ing

¬

in this city. The occasion will bo
interesting , as the ceremony is a rare
one , tlie Jews discouraging rather than
encouraging proselytism. Uubbi Benson
will pcrlorm the rites.-

TIiu

.

L'arncll Mcctiim.-
At

.

the Parnell meeting at Cunningham
hull Saturday evening addresses will bo
delivered by lion. Patrick 12gan and John

, of Lincoln , as well as by-
wellknown local .speakers. Thu 1 liber-
nian

-

band has donated itx set vires lr r
the occasion , and a rolling nKeiny is-

expected. .

Will Close Up.-

Air.
.

. P. I) . Her , of & Her , who
have been running a retail and whole-
sale

¬

establishment under one license ,

came into police court to-day and noti-
fied Judge Steiiberg that hu would close-
his retail place ot business. The com-
plaint

¬

against his linn will bo with ¬

drawn.
Hroko His Iiefj.-

An
.

unknown man jumped from a train
at the Tenth street eroWmg Wednes-
day

¬

night , and falling , broke his leg
near the ankle. He wan tak n to thtt Si.
James hotel , and JJr. Galur.tith Min-
iinoned

-

in attendance.

The concert advertised for the benefit
of ( ii'orgu Hanson , has been on account
of Air. Hanson's death , Indefinitely post ¬

poned. Tim iiincral of thu deceased took
place ycbtcrdauy at half past ono
o'clock.-

A

.

six-mule government team.haniesscd
to a heavy transport wagon , look fright
at the depot yesterday and ran auay-
up Tenth street. In whirling out of the
hack slip , whore it was standing , it
smashed hcveral cabs and buggies , and
the mules then lit out , running some
hairbreadth passages of trains
before they ero-st d the track's They
were stopped at thy foot of the grade.

Absolutely Pure.

I)'
.

1
I

i

ass sisI

A1MD
? HIGH ART-

At the Only Misfit clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Streat , which would
prove a variety to any man's eye when in search of clothing ,

76 FUR BEAVER AND CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS

To be solil Cor loss thiui the cost of material which the gnrntcul contains at tlio Only Misil( Clot huiy I'arlora , II1U-
Fantam Stroel.

34 KERSEY AND MELTON OVERCOATS

to select from , con < i iieiHo the Parlors to be sold for less than the co-it of material. At Uic Only Misfit Clollmig '

arlors , 1119 Fariiam Street.

93 FOUR-BUTTON SUITS
Made from Corkscrew Worsteds , Plain WorsU'ils , Cussimcro.s , fancy anil plain , Cheviots in latest designs lo bo sold-

er less than cost oJE material which they are made from at the Onl ' Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Streeb.

603 PAIRS PANTALOONS
Made from Worsteds and Cassimercg , cut in any style man can describe , to be Bold for less than lie can ptirchaso thn r.iw '

material at the Only Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1119 Farnam Street.

89 SACK SUITS
Cut from imported and domestic fabric ? in Cnt-Aways , Straight Cuts , Doublc-Iiroas'lpil and Don Pedro ? , to bo sold for- ]

less than the raw material can be bought for ouiside of the Only Misfit Clothing Parlor.1119 Farnam Street.

56 Prince Albeit , Chesterfield , Prince "William's and FullDress-

SwallowTail Coats arid Vests

to be told to the person they will fit for less than the co.4 of material. SEE THEM. At the Only Misfit Clothing
Parlors , 1119 Farnnm Street.

48 NEWMARKET AND SURTOUT'S OVERCOATS

These fire rare , not lo bo fonndontiide of the Only Misfit Clothing Pat-low , 1119 Flint am Street. As a gnido wo n> en '

lion a few prices :

2.90 , 3.2O , 3.65 , $415 , 4.55 , $5,00 , 5.60 , $6,30 ,

6.85 , 7.4O , 9.20 , 97O. j,

A.t $9,80 , 1040. 1160. 12.45 , 13.0O , 14.40 , $15.00-
$15.7O 16.7O , 17.60 , 18.2O ,

A ndo tliers more eacpensive. Ea Si wore Hio.do to order bvamer-
cliant

-*

tailor fx' double the amount ; to be sold for-

.t$9.40

.

, 10.20 , 1160. 12.2O , 13.30 , 14.80 , $15,5O *

16.8O , 1880. 20.60 , $23-80 , 25.1O ,

And others more elegant the space could describe-
N.

-

. Consignments by express received daily consisting of Pantaloons , Suits mid Overco-

ats.AT

.

THE ONLY MISFIT
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